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STATE BAR ASSOCIATION:

Fir3t Meeting of the Reorganized Body is

Set for Tuesday.

LINCOLN REPUBLICANS TO HOLD A RALLY

Tuesdii)' I'.voiiIiik Will He .IIikIp n
Jlrnmrnlilc McKlnley MkIiI lit

(lie Homo Town ii f Cnn-tlldn- te

llrjnii.

LINCOLN, Sept. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Thfi first meeting of the recently reor-

ganized Nebraska Stale liar Association w 111

be held nt the ittato house Tuesday after-
noon, September 18. Heports of special
committees will bo presented by the dean.
M U. Reese. Judge Frank Irvine und A. J.
Sawyer of Lincoln and Judgo Hastings of
Wllbcr. Discussion will be had by Judges
Harrison of Orand Island and Martin of
Kails City One of the subjects to bo d

Is the condition of litigation In the
supreme court. In the evening there will
be a banquet at the Llndell hotel and toasts
will be responded to by Judges Mcl'herson
of tho federal court of Iowa, Mungcr of

Omaha. Ilnrnes of Norfolk, Lotion of Fair-bur- y

and Chancellor Andrews of tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska.

The flrat republican parade of the cam-

paign In this city will bo witnessed uext
Tuesday evening, prior to tho republican
rally In tho auditorium. Ten marching
clubs will participate and It Is estimated
that there will bo fully 1.500 men In line.
Roosevelt rough rider uniforms woro or-

dered some time ago. but ns tho makers aro
may behind with their orders It Is not
thought that they will be hem In time for
Tuerdny nights parade. Tho Roosevelt
Marching club, which Is the largest and
most prttentlous of tho numerous marching
clubs, was organized by Fred O. Cosgrove.
late captain of Company I. First Nebraska
V. 8 V., and a democrat until after he re-

turned from the Philippine Islands. Ilcfore
tho rliib last night Cosgrove made a vigor-

ous speech In support of tho national ad-

ministration's policy and said that tho
American flag should never be withdrawn
from rhlllpplne soil. Tho principal address
at the rally will bo delivered by Senator J.
C, nurrows of Michigan.

Mrlintllt Conferenco Appointment.
CIIADKON. Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special.)

Following Is n list of appointments at the
recent Methodist Episcopal conference:

Chadron District J. A. Hcamahorn. pre-

siding elder; postonico. Cordon. Alliance,
K. C. Horn; Ilox lluttc, T. J. Hnzelton;
Chadron. 1). J. Clark; Chadron circuit, C. IV

Morgan Isiipcranuateil); Crawford, C. W.

Kay, flordon, U. O. Ensly: Hnrrison, W. It.

Warren; Hay Springs. C. H. Ilurlelgh; Hem-Ingfnr-

J. F. Yotltigman; Lakeside, L. W.

Horton; Lavaca, II. Hunt; Merrlman aud
Cody, C. K. Connell; Uushvlllc. Amos
Fetzrr; Whitney, C. F. Martini superami-tcd)- ;

S. A. Heck, missionary lit Koreo. F.
I). Addis left without appointment to attend
school.

Long Finn Dlirlct I'. 1. Elghtny. presid-

ing elder; postolllre. Long Pine. Alnsworth.
O. L. Hamsny; Atkinson. A. It. Julian, Has-ret- t,

0. A. Hanna; Urownlco, to be sup-

plied; nntte. W. O. (Manner; Croolislou. .1.

A. Johnton; Fountain Valley, to be sup-

plied; Johnstown, V. C. Daniels; Long Pine.
J. L. llaker; Newport, n. A. nail; Sparks
and Norden, J. S. Campbell; Sprlngvlew. A.

T. Carpenter; Stuart, C. F. Smith; Valen-

tine, A. F. Cumbow. O. S. Uaker and II. L.

Harvey left without appointment to attend
school. J. W. Taylor, missionary In Wyo-

ming.

Quirt liny nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb.. Sept. Hi. (Speclnl.)

The usual unlet Sunday on the city utrocts
contrasts strangely today with tho merry
crowds "which thronged them all last week.
The Oriental company packed up their
midway shows and left for Oitumwa, where
they open up Tuesday. For a few minutes
thero was considerable excitement about
tho snake eaters quarters. A colored hoy
connected with tho compnay thought he
would try Esau's part nnd received u se-

vere snaks bite on his check for his pains.
A physiclnn was at once summoned and tho
boy given nil the whisky ho could drink.
He recovered from the effects of tho bite,
but money wouldn't tempt him to try tho
trick again. A big crowd of men eamo in
from Ames nnd It was almost daylight be-fo-

the Inst of them left.

I'rolintr Court l)lmiil.io (Inliu,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Sopt. 16. (Spo-clal- .)

The claim of Henry I1'. Kellncr
against tho M. C. Keith estate for $',3G4.)2
was dismissed In probate court yesterdny
on a motion mado by the defense. Judge
Ilaldwln held that thero was not sufllclcnt
proof to substantiate tho claim. Tho plain-tif- f

will appeal to tho district court.
Tho claim was tiled in tho form of an

acccuunt for various sums said to havo
been duo the plaintiff for digging 88,950
square yards of Irrigation ditch during tho
years from 1S;4 to 1S08. Tho dofenso pro-
tested ngalnst Its allowance, alleging fraud
lu the records nnd holding that tho bur-
den of proof was on the plnintlft to show
that nil amounts duo had not been paid.

Mint nn Arm HIT.
PLA1NVIEW, Nob., Sept. 16. (Special.)

Ernest Hcndershott while riding In'a buggy
yesterday with another young man, with a
ihotguu between them, met with nn acel-il"n- !.

tro result of which was tho amputa-
tion of his right arm between shoulder nnd
rlbow. Tho Jolt of tho buggy discharged
tho gun, the contents going Into tho arm
near the elbow. He Is a married man with
two small children.

Klklinrn HUer Is I p.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 16. (Speclnl.)
Tho Elkhorn river Is now at nn abnormal

height. Tho lato rains have caused a rlso of
over nlno feet, u condition unprecedented nt
this tlmo of tho year.

Heartache
Hlllousncss, sour stomach, constlj
tluti and all liver Ills nro cured

Hood's PHBs
The g cathartic. Pr
2.1 cents of all druggists or by mal.
U. I. Hood Co,, Lowell. Mass

united brethren confer
Minister of tlii Moravian I'nltli Meet

nt VorU nml Tinnsiiet Much
Hiislnrs.

YORK, Neb., Sept. 10. rSpcclal.) Yes-

terday was the fourth day of tho Eastern
Nebraska I'nltcd Ilrethren conferenco held
here. The attendance Is about tho largest
of any conference hold, Delegates and
visitors arc nil being well tnken caro of
and pronounce York one of the best con-

vention cities In the stnte. Tho motion
of Rev. H. R. Myers that the conference
borrow money sufficient enough to pay the
missionaries was carried. The committee
on Inlterants' list made tho following cor-

rections: Hev. W. II. Clark, C. S. McVey.
E. M. Heed and J. A. Smith were placed on
tho Itinerant list.

The committee on conference relations
reported and the transfers of C. D. Spen-
ser and Itov. Dlcklnshccts were granted
and F. II. Stlmson was rccolvcd on his
transfer. The namo of Paul was ernsed.

The committee on candidates for the min-
istry reported favorably on F. O. Haroun
and C. Fye anil they were received Into
the conference.

Tho conferenco then proceeded to the
election of presiding elders. O. E. Driver
was elected on tho first ballot. A largo
number of ballots were cast before choice
was mado for the other presiding elder.
Uuswclt and Haskens were the names voted
upon nnd finally Hasklna received the ma-

jority and was elected. The stationing of
elders was the next business In order and
the following commlttco was named: S.
E. Lloyd. W. S. Lynde. S. O. Robli nnd R.

0. Carter were elected to station the
elders.

Delegates were then nominated for tho
coming general conference. The names of
the ministers aro n3 follows: W. E. Shell.
F. W. Jones, William M. nuswell, O. E.
Driver. S. E. Lloyd. J. M. Hnsklns, W. S.
Lyndo, C. O. Robb, E. F. Rowers. The
laymen nominated the following tellers to
count the ballots: N. A. Dean, A. Seed
and J. Buchanan, all of York. Rev. P. H.
Shell presided over the Sunday school an-

niversary meeting.
The bible study conducted by tho bishop

and his excellent nnd interesting talk on
"Perfection" was one of tho literary
triats of the conference. A report of
the flnaces committee was adopted.

The different churches of York havo
given tho I'nlted Ilrethren tho use of
churches for evening services. Rev. J. M.
HasklnH will preach In the Mchodlst Epis-
copal church, P. A. Sharp nt the Presby-
terian, E. M. Reed at the Congregational,
C. 0. Robb nt the Haptlst, F. K. Surfaco at
the Christian anil F. W. Ilrlnk at College
chapel.

This morning nt !) o'clock the confer-
enco met nt tho Methodist Episcopal churth
for their annual lovo feast, which was led
by Rev. R. CI. Carter. Immediately after
tho love feast Dlshop Mills preached a
powerful sermon. Following the sermon
was an ordination service. The subject of
Rev. Cross' sermon this morning at tho
Congregational church was "The Oalvcs-to- n

Horror; or a City Rullt on Rand."

llliiktrntril Lecture on Philippine,.
WAIIOO. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) The

stereoptlcon lecture on the Philippines and
expansion by (leorge R. Roomer of Com-
pany C, First Nebraska, has drawn
ciowded houses In various parts of tho
county the last week. Tho views shown
were taken by Mr. Roomer while In Ma-ntl- n

and Bhow tho country. Its people ami
customs as they are, truo to life. Mr.
Roomer gives a powerful lecture In con-

nection with tho views, logical, patriotic
aud convincing. Yesterday afternoon he
gave tho lecturo to n delighted audience
nt the Wahoo opera house In this city.
Many of tho scenes, together with tho
eloquent periods of tho lecturer, elicited
the most enthusiastic applause.

Put t'niler I'eni'f rtoiiil.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Spe

cial.) Tho case of tho State of Nebraska
against Robert Johnson of Eaglo was tried
before County Judge J. E. Douglas yester-
day nfternoon. Tho complaining witness In
the case was Tom Hanson, who nsked tho
court to placo Johnson under bonds to keep
tho peace, claiming that bo had Just cnusu
to fear that the defendant would Injure
him. County Attorney Root nnd Hyron
Clark conducted the prosecution and Wil-

liam Delea Dernier of Elmwood and S. M.
Chapman of Plnttsmouth looked after tho
Interests of tho defense. After hearing the
testimony in the case the court placed the
defendant under a ?300 bond to keep tho
pence.

Mnriiril n Loner Tlnir.
TAI1LE ROCK. Nob.. Sept. 16. (Speclnl.)
The forty-secon- d wedding anniversary of

Rev. A. C. Alllnson and wlfo of this place
was celebrated by their friends nt their
residence Frldny evening.

At ft o'clock p. m. yestetdny tho friends
of Mrs. Mnrgnrot Jones met at her rosl-denc- o

hero to remind her It was her 81st
birthday unnlvcrsary. Thero were twenty-si- x

pcoplo sat down to tho first tnblo and
their average ago wbh 65 years 2 months.
Mro. Jones was one of tho early settlors
here, coming two in 1860 from Wisconsin.
Sho was born in Wales September 15, lSHi
and has been a widow for Hoveral years.

Injiirt'il In n II ii n n i n y.
REATRICE, Sept. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Fred Cook, foreman of tho Kllpntrlck

ranch, situated about ten miles west of
town, was probably fatally Injured In n
runaway hero today. Cook drove a team of
brouchoes to town and when untieing them
to go homo they broke loose from him. The
team started to run and one of the buggy
wheels struck Cook in the bnck, injuring his
spine severely. Cook was removed to tho
Ilutler hotel and a physician called, who
stated that Cook's chances for recovery were
small,

York'n l'roiul Mono Tcum.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 10, (Special.) Tho

York Are department running team and
hose couplers wer again winners at Fre-
mont. Thoy won tho hoBe raco In :32
Charles Rocd and Will Stnfford, York's ho3o
coupling chnmptons, won easily the coup-
ling contest, defeating Iowa's champions.
Tho York boys bring back with them U-- o

captured in contests.

Court nt Tfouinscli.
TECL'MSEH, Nob., Sept. 16. tSpecial.)

Tho fall term of the district court will
convene In this city tomorrow. Tho term
will occupy two weeks nnd a Jury will
bo employed. Tho docket Is small.

1 Send this coupon and
Only 10c

j to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Otnahn, nml
jfc

jg For part
gj Paris Exposition Pictures,

Sent postpaid to any address, 2F
3& Mr

Stay at homo and enjoy the fyroat exposition. 10 to 20 tIohs jgj.
pj every week, covering all points of intorost. Altogether there will i,

bo 2d parts oontatnlnp; 350 views. The ontlro set mailed for 12.00.
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WILBER REPUBLICANS RALLY

Campaign In Saline County Opened with a
Rousing Meeting.

SHOWS TREND OF PUBLIC SENTIMENT

Opers House Crmvtled with Penult1
Who l.lvtcn to I'urncst Spi'iiliem

nml (Jund Muilc nml pplnncl
Patriotic I'ttfrnnrrn.

WILDER, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spoclal.)
Yesterday's republican rally here, which
was tho opening of tho campaign in Sallno
county, was one of the most enthusiastic
meetings ever held In tho county. Thero
was manifest n spirit that could not help
but Impress u spectator with tho earnest-
ness of tho republicans here nnd tho deep
Interest that Is taken by nil the citizens
In the election that Is now coming on.
Each of the several speakers who made
addresses was accorded the closest alien-tlo- n

und the telling points made wore
warmly applauded. Especially was this so
whenever patriotic reference wns mndo to
tho cotirso pursued by tho national govern-
ment In dealing with the many and com-
plicated dllllculttcs that have nrlsen be-
yond the borders of the Fulled States. It
wns made very plain that tho forelgn-bo-

citizens of Sallno county havo nut been
frightened by the bugaboos of militarism
nnd Imperialism the Urynuitcs nro so In-

dustriously parading.
It was by far the largest meeting ever

held In Wither. Crete sent down n large
delegation, Including the McKlnley and
Roosevelt marching club, sixty strong, and
tho Crete dice club, which H by all odds
tho best gleo club lu the state. When tho
night meeting was called to order at tho
opora, house by Chairman Orlm thero wns
not a vacant space left In tho nudltorium,
whllo nround tho doors there was a verita-
ble Jam.

Robert Ruzlcka of Chicago addressed the
meeting first, speaking in Bohemian, and
his remarks made a decided Impression on
that portion of the audience which could
understand them. Mr. Ruzlcka la an earn-
est, eloquent rpcaker and made plalu to
many of his hearers the rldlculousncts of
tho Ilryan attempt to stampede the foreign-bor- n

voters by holding up the awful spec-
tacle of one soldier to each 1.000 inhabi-
tants.

At tho close of Mr. Ruzlcku's remarks the
Crete Olee club furnished some excellent
campaign songs, tho harmonious blending
of the excellent voices bringing out with
splendid effect tho words of tho songs.

E. Rosowater of Omaha spoke next. Mr.
Rosewater Is nt homo In Saline county
and his reception wns more than friendly
for this reason. He gave his time to a
discussion of the work of the republican
party during the last four years, showing
how It had redeemed Its promlic to fur-

nish Americans with an honest dnllnr nnd
a rhance to earn it. How Mr. McKlnley
had surmounted the obstacles which have
presented themselves in the wny of the
Spanish war, the Philippine liisurreetlcn.
the Chinese difficulty and other foreign
complications was explained nnd the In-

sincerity nnd hollowness of the sham Is-

sues raised by tho fusion pnrtles was fully
disclosed. Rryan's record and his stand
four years ago and now were given needed
nttentlon nnd the urgency of carrying

for the republican ticket this fall
was dwelt upon.

Charles II. Dietrich, republican candi-
date for governor; E. P. Snvage, candidate
fcr lieutenant governor: Oeorgo W. Marsh,
candidate for secretary of state; Charles
WcMon, cnndldnte for auditor of stnte.
Frank N. Prout. candidate for attorney
general: John D. Ryan, candidate for con-
gress from tho Fourth district: Chairman
Anderson of the Snllne county central com-irlltc-

and other prominent republicans
were present. Mcsrrs. Hlletrlch. Kavnge
nnd Weston spoke briefly, tcll'ns of th?
progress of the cnmpnlgu In Nebraska and
th" bright prospects of the state's re-

demption from nryanlnm at the coming
election.

CAPTAIN" I'lSIICIfS ACTIVU WOltK.

Cniiillitiilc for tin- - l,.Rlnlnturi In
.Mnklnu n Vifcnroii t ii m pit xn.

Rl'SHVILLE. Neb.. Sept. 16 (Special.)
Cnptaln Allen O. Fisher, republican candi-
date for representative for the Flftv-thlr- d

district, addressed the Charles Weston
club on the political issues last

evening. After n few personal explanations
about the "devilish conspiracy, '

In which ho entirely vindicated himself
from tho attacks of the World-Heral- d and
tho Chadron News, he procoeded to ncoro
tho populists for raising a cry ngalnst In-

vestigations of public officers In the dis-

charge of tho duties of their olllccs, when
tho populists had notoriously insisted on
investigating tho conduct of republican off-

icials and hnd mado their campnlgiis in the
past nlmost exclusively on tho shortcom-
ings of rcpubllcnn officials. He referred to
tho romnrkablo prosperity under tho ad-

ministration of McKlnley nnd pointed out
the dangor of voting for Ilryan and his
heresies In face of tho overwhelming fncts
against that prophet of ovll. Ho concluded
his speech In a mnstorly expose of tho at-

titude of the fuslonists on tho Philippine
question, eouvlctlng Mr. Ilryan and Senatcr
Allen of tho most transparent hypocrlcy
and Inconsistency, and showed up tho ab-

surdity of tho United States deolnrlng n
protectorate over tho Philippines on ac-

count of tho murdorous desires of u handful
of mnlcontcnts at home and those who
wanted to rule tho 10.nutf.uon inhabitants of
the Philippine Islands. Captain Fisher
concluded his talk amidst applause and
made a distinct Impression on tho audience.

Itcpulillcnu ( lull nt lliililiel).'
HURUELL. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)

Tho Hubbell McKlnley nnd RooiovcU club
was organized last evening with A member-
ship of 110, nil voters In this precltut. J. T
McCulstrin of Hebron, candldnto for county
attorney, wns present and addressed the
audience, among which were n number of
women.

A number of demo-pop- s came into the
hall to see how many republicans were pres-

ent and to observe the formation of the
club. Mr. McCu'strln fired such ho', shot
into them that one by one they retrentod
from tho hall. Thoy could not stand the
truth-dealin- g blows he gave their party and
platform. The Hubbell mnlo quartet opened
the iiiioting with n tnng that enlivened and
enthused tho audience. This was the first
time this quartet hnd sang together and It
did extremely well.

York Ilt'imlilli'mi f lull.
YORK. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.) The

McKlnley and Roosevelt club held a rous-
ing meeting with packed, overflowing crowds
In their hall cn Lincoln avenuo. Parks' Im-

perial quartot sang several selections and
wero encored every time thoy appeared
Short, pithy speeches wero mado by A. 1).

Taylor. F. C. Power and N. V. Harlan.
The club will organize at once a Ropse-vel- t

Marching club nnd aro ordering Rough
Rider suits. Every Thursday night the
club holds public meetings.

Tho hall used by the club has been hand-
somely docorated with flags, portraits
pictures and lithographs. Tho rooms ari
known as republican headquarter

Oldlimii nt t'pilur llluiTN,
CEDAR RLl'FFH. Neb.. Sept.

The wldoly ndvertlsod fusion rally,
with W D. Oldham ns tho star attraction,
came off hero yesterday afternoon.

tho promlnenco of the spcakor and
tho fact that the town Is generally filled
with farmers and their families on Sntur

day afternoon nn audience of considerably
less than 200, by actual count, listened to
his tirade against tho republican party and
his personal flings at Governor Roosevelt.
His reception was noticeably cool. The
Germans of this vicinity are not going to bo
stampeded by the straw man of "Imperial-Ism,- "

nor the terrible specter of "mili-
tarism" ns held up by Mr. Oldham.

Ilrynti nml ittrrriimti Cluli.
PLATTH.MOUTH. Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The following named officers were
elected last evening at a meeting of the
Ilryan nnd Stevenson club: President, Ed
Fitzgerald; secretary, Peter E. Ruffner;
treasurer, Frank C. Schlater. Tho com-
mittee appointed has mndo arraugoments
for a special train to Weeping Water next
Friday evening, when a big rally of tho
faithful will be hold. W. J. Dryau and
others are to bo the speakers.

Wrlistrr nt I'lnttsnioutli,
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb.. Sept. lfl. (Spe-

cial.) Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha
will speak In White's opera house In this
city tomorrow evening. Jandn's Rohcmlan
band nnd the Plattsmouth News qunrtct
will furnish tho music. Every effort has
been made to make this meeting a grand
success. The republicans here nro en-

thusiastic nnd are counting on making
heavy gains this fall.

Lincoln County Fusion niii!uri,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spo-

clal.) William Stack, a populist, was nomi-
nated for county commissioner by both of
tho fusion parties yesterday. The repub-
licans havo not yet named their candidate.
Present prospects Indicate that the repub-
licans will enrry this commissioner's dis-
trict, ns well ns the county, by n safe ma-ortt- y.

Hull? nt Cook.
TECt'MSEH. Neb.. Sopt. 16. (Special.)

A big republican rally will bo held In Coolt
Tuesday. Hurkett, Dietrich mid Prout will
bo the speakers and music will bo fur-
nished by the Tocumseh band nud a glee
club from Lincoln. Ronst ox and bcof
soup will bo served and tho attendance
will be general from this vicinity.

I'rolillilt loiilMtn Vouilnntr,
NE IHt A SKA CITY. Sept. 16, (Special.)
The prohibitionists of the First Con-

gressional district met here yesterday and
ploeod S. T. Davles of this city In nom-lt- ii

tlon for congress.

MUWAIIT'S CASH IS CAItnilHI IP.
ClerU of Kltt'lirnt'k Count)' lini'i to

tin Supremo Court.
TRENTON. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.)

Tho Stewart Impeachment case has been
carried to the supreme court. Stewart was
removed from his office by the county com-
missioners. Tho defense carried It to the
district court. The Judge decided that the
commissioners were Justified In their action.
Tho decision mndo It necessary for n candi-
date for county clerk to be nominated on
both the fusion and republican ticket.
Stewart Is charged with letting J. W. Cole,
postmaster o( Culbertson, Neb., remove nnd
destroy the ballots. Cole's case Is lt the
district court.

TrniiiiM-l- i l.llirnr.v llonril.
TECt'MSEH. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.)

Tho following officers have been elected
on the city library bo.ird for tho follow-
ing year: Hugh LaMaster. president: Mrs.
C. R. Scott, vlco president: Mrs. V. D.
Arnup. secretary: Miss Jcsslo Dillon, trcas-ure- r;

Mrs. L. M. Ingorsoll, librarian. Tho
city library is now extensively pntrou-lze- d

and many new and valuable works
have been placed nn the shelves during
tho Inst year.

Winner Ilinmfc to Trnn,
WISNER, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.)

(leorge Nellor circulated n subscription
paper for the relief of the fialvcston needy
today nnd meet with good success, as he
talked In a short time $52, which he sent
to tho mayor of (ialveston with Instructions
to use for thote In want.

Xclirnxltii Vrvtn, .Nolfn,
The I eo supply at Alllnnre has run nut.
Nellgh has the golf craze and Is orgnnlz-In- g

a golf club.
Tho Kearney presbytery met tit Wo id

Klver last week.
The litisln illtt hand has purehat-- f i a iciof new Instrument".
The I'nlti'd Rrethren corfetencr vva In

i.esslon In York Inst week.
Tho Madlsnn county totinlnn of o'd

soldiers and sailors will b held in Unltlo
Creek on September 20, 21 ua 1 22.

It is reported llmt the re.rently erected In 'VNelll has nlrendv lie
tween in.(l mill 1201 pralrlo rlirA"ii
stored uwity.

Corn husks nml hog melts this full un-
said to Indicate i mild winter. The goo.ie
nnd his wlilihnno have not yet put fil nuappearance.

Tho North Nebraska Methodist Episcopal
annual conference meets nt Nirtoik nx".Tuesdny, September IS ,nnd will contlnn.-ove- r

Sundny.
Seven head of fat hogs were stolen frnni

tho stockyards nt Orchard and driven toEwlng, whcie they were Fold. The me.i
who sold them are known, but bnvo notyet beun located.

Tin- - lli-- Homed)' tor IKnrrtiocii.
Mr. O. It. Dawson, n well known citizen

of Pomeroy, Ohio, says: "Chnmb rlaln's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy Is
tho best medicine for dlarrhcea that I ever
used. Having used It on several occasions
with good results I can testify to Its
merits."

Stilllh llnlintn rillllliee.
PIERRE, S. D.. Sept. 16. (Special.) Tho

stnto land department Is yet receiving
calls for money from the permanent school
fund, having sent out $6. 693 tho last week.
Pennington county took $3,000; Rutte
county, $1.7."0. ami Spink county, $1,343.

Tho totnl receipts of the state from
liquor licenses since the first of July have
been $18,33.". which Is practically $8,000
less than the amount received from that
source for tho whole of the last flscal
year. This amount will undoubtedly he
mndo up before the close of tho present
year, as counties aro yot making remit-
tances to the fund, $873 having beon

tho last week. Clark county sent
In $150, Hanson $300 anil Ronllommo $12.".

Ii'ii ifilou to YuiiMou,
YANKTON, S. D Sept.

Thrco excursion trains, one Milwaukee,
me Northwestern and ono Oreat North-
ern, brought 2,000 pooplo Into Yankton
today. Sports at the raco track nnd the
last ball gamo of tho year between the
Sioux Falls Cnnarles and tho Flnndreau
Indinns were tho attraction, Result of
ball game. 6 to 1 In favor of Sioux Fall.

Millions ii tpeiit u. politics this
yeor. We can't keep the campaign going

Ithnut tnniiev any more than wo can keep
the body vigoroiif without fond. Dyspep-
tics urcd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
ijjpcpsln Curti digests what you cat and
'Inws you to cat all the good food you
vnnt. it radlerilh enrec stomaen trouble

1'ettlnriMv nt Donil v nod,
DEADWOOD, S. I).. Sept. 16. (Speclnl

Telegram.) Senator Puttlgrow arrived here
today and will leave for the east tomor-
row evening over tlm Elkhorn. He has
been visiting old political friends nil nftor-noo-

His visit Is of no especial Impor-
tance aud no speeches will be mado.

Murder Over Crnp iiiine.
LMXINC.TO.V Kv Sept. 16 -- In a crap

umi' In the suburb today Jnmn.n Jenkl'v
wuf. shot through the heart and instanth
killed by William Illllctt. Hulett escaped.

NOTE 323 prizes of Oreenbacks and
Oold will bo paid for truthful letters re-

garding experience In coffee drinking. See
ttatcment in this paper Oct. 3 headed "More
lioxes of Oold."

If you ralss the paper wrlto to tho Pob-u-

Co Rattle Creek. Mich.

TODAY WILL DECIDE STRIKE

(Continued from First Page.)

recedo nn Inch from President Mitchell's
order for a strike unless the operators
grant concessions.

WILKESRARRE, Pa.. Sept. 16. The
United Mine Workers spent tho Sabbath
in strengthening their lines where they
were weak. Organizer James came up
from Hazleton and addressed a large meet-In- g

at Hudson, five miles north of this
city. It was reported Saturday that the
miners thero Intended to go to work Mo-
nday., Mr. James was sent for and a meet-
ing called. In tho course of his address
Mr. James was loudly applauded. Thero
wero many women In the nudlence and they
seemed ns enthusiastic ns tho men.

At Plains Organizer Mitchell addressed
n Inrgo uudluucc. He, too, was received
with much enthusiasm. Ho said the pros-po-

of winning tho strike was excellent
and ho advised the miners to stand firm.

In one of tho suburbs of this city u big
meeting of union and nonunion men was
held. A man named Edwards was tho first
speaker. Ho advised the men that if they
know their best interests they would go to
work tomorrow. This remark caused tho
union men to leave the meeting. After Ed-

wards had concluded several other speakers
addressed tho meeting. Tho upshot of It
wns thnt tho meeting resolved Itself Into u
union gathering nnd advised all men to keep
away from tho mines.

Mcctlugs wero also held lit other places In
tho county and all were largely attended.
The United Mine Workers feel confident to-

night that thero will bo no work tomorrow.
They say thero may bo somo meu who will
report for work, hut they will be so few In
number that it will be almost Impossible to
carry on operations.

KlTort of Conl Coiiiiuiili'n.
Tho conl companies will make a doperate

effort to keep some of the mines going. All
tho men that can possibly be secured will
bo sent to ono mine, it Is immaterial which
colliery, and In this way It Is hoped to be
ablo to mine somo coal and make a showing.
The operators realize that tho quickest way
to break the strlkw is to show the strikers
that somo mines are In operation that some
men are doing work nud being pnld tor work
that they should ho doing nnd getting paid
for. Rut no operator or miner can make a
prediction as to what Is the outcome tomor-
row. There may be surprises In store for
both sides.

Vlco Orand Master Fllzptitrlck of the
Rrothcrliood of Railway Trainmen addressed
a secret meeting of railroaders nt Parsons
thin afternoon. After tho address a, lodge
of trainmen wns organized. Mr. Fltzpalrlck
will organize other lodges in tho district
within the next few days."

The lenders of the miners' union are con-
fident that If (ho roads attempt
to carry bituminous coal Into the anthracite
region during the strike tho railroaders will
stand .by them. Mr. Fltzpatrlrk refined to
say today whether tho brotherhood men
would go out on strike in case the railroads
shipped soft coal Into tho Wyoming valley.
He said his mission here was to organize
new lodges and strengthen those that
needed strengthening.

It Sim oil llln I'nt.j .

"My baby wns terribly skk with the diar-
rhoea," says J. H. Doak'of Williams, Ore-
gon. "We were unable to cure him with
the doctor's assistance, nnd ns a last re-

tort wo tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to say
It gave Immediate relief and a complete
cure."

HhyeneaT""
.1 oon-Kiititto- l,

PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Spe-
cial.) William .lessen, an employe of the
R. A-- M. shops, nnd Miss Emma Knuttel of
Omaha, l". years of age, were united In mar-
riage last evening In their home on Wlnter-stee- n

hill, which the groom recently fur-
nished, by Rev. A. F. Iinetz of the German
Presbyterian church. The mother of the
brldo accompanied her daiightnr here and
wllner.sed the "roniony. Tho newly-mar-rlc- d

couple received numerous valuable
wedding presents.

DEATH RECORD.

"lr. V S. HnnlliiK.
NEHRASKA CITY. Sept. 16. (Special.)
Mrs. N. S. Harding died yesterday nt her

home in this city after a long Illness. She
was the wife of N. S. Harding of the llrm
of Harding and Hostetter. Mrs. Harding
csmo to this city with her husband In
1833. Six children, namely, Mrs. Nost of
St. Louis. Mrs. Hill of Reatrlee, Neb.,
Mrs. Dekker of San Franrlsco and Wlllard,
Mary nnd Grace of this oily, survlvo her.

Mopn Hit- - CoiikIi nml WorkH Off tin-Col-

Laxative Rromo-Qulntn- o Tablets euro a
cold In ono day. No Curo, No Pay. Prlco
23 cents.

i'I'x.sion.s roii wkstkhx vi:ti:iia.ns.
Survivors of the Country'" Wnrn

by tilt- - tint eminent.
WASIIINC.TON. 16Sept. -(-Special.) --

I'eimlotm granted i. of Aiuti"t iS:
Nobnislra: Original Mom-- Wlllson, Hlue

Hill, $6; Simon II. Curler. I liicoln. $.1: Wil-
bur F. Cliciniwetli mi ml), To(Minie!l. R I ii
creiiKO Daniel It. Wwri, Fremont. i2Original widows, etc. Charles llubburit(father). Ohlowa. $12.

Iowa: Oeorgo A. Roger, Vail. $6: Anp-'l- l

Fehr. Council Bluff, . IiU'rcnse John
McWllllnms. Independent p, U. Original
widows, etc. Mtiry .1. Strnuser, Greeuflc'd,
112; Sarah IS. Main. Mount Ayr. $; l,nuc.a
C. Roberts. Bedford. $.

Colorado: Original Jnmo McQuado,
Monto Vista. $12: Minis Edward Boomer.
I.as Animas, $i, Incr.iH, ThomiM 15.
Banihiiun1. it raw. .Junction, $S. Original
widows, etc. Bessie M, Newton, Denver.

North Dakota: Rostoratinti and luereato
Joseph 1.. Coltun (deaili. Burington JS

Original widow, etc. Diana Colton,
$.

South Dakota: Wnr with Spain, original
John Htanko. Dcsmet, $11.
Montana: Increase Levi Van Blaricom,

Victor, i.
II rem il In Iiimiiiio Vow.

Wllllnm Brown of 1037 South Twontb' h
street gave Detertlves Dempsej- - and Jer-gense- n

a hard light when ;hey arrested hlui
Sunday morning. He wan running nb lit
the nelcbliorhood In n naked fondltlon
when the deteetlves arrived and fought
viciously against being clothed Brown
has become Insane through rrndlng iIk.-i-

detoeUvo stories and smoking bad cigar-
ettes and Imagines he Is wanted for sonm
terrible, crime After ho was locked up he
thought Jorgensen was "Nick Carter" and
Dempy was "Old Sleuth," nnd addrood
tnem repeatedly by those names. Before
Brown's brain brcame addled hr wax a
brb kinaker. The Board of Insanity Com-
missioners will look into hlr case

I'rlee of Wiilimt Crop,
LOS ANOELES. Cal . Sept. 16. The price

of tills season'H walnut crop will be 10 cents
per pound for soft hell a. id renin fur
itandards, theso llgnres hiving been estab-lllle- d

at a meetlnir of th" executive coin-mllte- e

of the .Southern California Walnut
Orowers' association This Is a b'g In-

crease, last year's prices having been $? lr,
and $7.63 per luu pouniU lor tho two grades.

(t'liorill Mrtioruniid Weulier.
SPBINniMEI.I"). Ill Sept

John A. MeCleriiiind Is continually growini;
weaker. Thl was the statement clven mittonight hv Dr Boweoeic. who had Leeii at
Ills bedside several hours. It Is the opinion
ot tlie attending' phyn1elaiNlhnt the general
cannot survive muny hours.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Police Captain Thomas Hayes returnedSunday morning from a ten-da- v vaeatliii
trip through various parts of liltnoK Ho
was accompanied by Mr. Hayes.

Mrs J W. lluslT. after un absent- of
several months, was yesterday lakeri to
her homo In nn amhulaneo. I for (ju'ioral

Is better, but she nill sutlers and Is
unnblo to sit up.

Chief of Police Donah win. receiving-th-
congratulations ot m.in triends Situr-day- .
the oracslnn being the tld annlversiry

of his birth "Mim m live l,.ng and iwi-pll- y

was the unlvcr't sentiment.

HOME OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Step in Uo n to llnlso Fund to ( on-- 1

1 ii ii o the Wurli of this
Worth)' Institution.

The Invitation of tho Sisters of the Good
Shepherd to their friends and the public
generally to visit their new home at
Forty-thir- d and Jackson streets, was re-

sponded to by about 300 people Sunday
afternoon. The visitors Inspected the
building from boiler room to garret and
wero delighted with the plain yet perfect
arrangements for the laudable work car-
ried on by tho devoted sisters. The finish
throughout Is polished yellow pine and
tho floors hard wood. Every room, from
the dainty chapel to the laundry, bore
evidence of womanly care nnd supervision.
Tho front of tho building is two stories
with basement, while the rear or south
wing is four stories high with basement
On the west front, tho excavation has been
made for what will bo the convent proper,
which will be built ns soon as tho finances
of the sisters warrant. It will be con-
nected with the present building, which
will then bo devoted exclusively to the
various employment provided for the In-

mates.
Tho primary object of the Invitations

was to give the public an opportunity to
sco what Is being done for the care of
unfortunate girls and to eulist public sup-
port for tho institution. A formal meet-
ing for that purpose wns held In the as-
sembly room and was called to order by
Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell. bishop of
Omaha. The bishop said the object of
the meeting was to take some steps to ns-sl- st

tho sisters financially. They had ex-

hausted their available means In the erec-
tion of the building and had gone into
debt considerably. It was necessary, he
said, that thoy appeal to s peo-

ple of tho city. The Institution Is a noble
public chnrlty nnd as such deserves hearty
public support. Its work of reformation
appeals to every right-hearte- d man and
woman. Some eighty girls arc now being
cared for. They come of their own ac-

cord. They nre given a homo. They are
free from the temptations of the world
and are encouraged and strengthened In
their resolves to lead correct lives. Sur
rounded by a moral atmosphere they gain
courage to overcomo ovll tendencies nnd
return to tho world to become useful mem-
bers of society. Thus tho work of rescue
nnd reformation goes on nnd none but tho
sisters nnd relatives know who nro sue
cored.

Hon. Frank E. Moores was introduced
nnd briefly addressed the meeting. Ho said
he had been absorbed with charity work
In behalf of tho Galveston sufferers for
a week past, but hu had some energy left
for chnrlty nt homo. Ho pledged his sup-
port and to any plnn that
might be adopted to help the good work.

Hon. T. J. Mahoney, Hon. C. J Smyth
and Dr. A. W. Rlloy addressed the meet-
ing, commending the work of tlm sisters
nnd urging systematic efforts to secure
the means needed.

Discussion ns to the best means of ob-
taining contributions crystnlllzed In a de-

cision in favor of holding a bazar some
time In October or November, the date
dopendlng on securing a suitable hall dowu
town. The duty of making the necessary
nrrangemcnts for tho bazar and conduct-
ing It was turned up to tho women proa- -

cnt. They appointed committees In each
parish and will hold another meeting at
the tonvont next Tuesday afternoon to
porfoct their plans.

Depreciation of Moncj.
Ill 1S73 n sIlveT dollar was worth one

dollar and six-tent- lu gold. In 1S7.
eighty-nin- e cents; In 1S8S, eighty-fiv- e cents,
In 1S8S, Bivciitv-tw- o cents; In 1803, sixty
cents, nnd in lSrul forly-flv- o cents. Money
may depreciate but I hero is one standard
stomnch remedy, which has never changed
In half a century, and that is Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters. It always lias been tho
ono unsurpassed remedy for indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble.

GALVESTON THANKS" OMAHA

Iteeelpt of five ThuiiNuntl llnllnrn for
Itellef I'unil Aclt liovvlcilucil ,v

Mil) or .loiien.

Mayor Moores received the following tel-
egram yesterdny evening from Mayor John
C. Jones of Galveston:

C.ALVESTON. Sept ayor Frank K.
Moores, Omaha, Neb Accept our heart-
felt thanks for the relief contributionsamounting lo $j,ooo. No 'report has been
made of the death of Jacob Cohen anilfamily and Mrs Rachel Miller

JOHN C. JONES.
Several days ago Mayor Moores d,

for information concerning Jacob
Cohen, who is tho fathor of Benjamin
Cohen, a tailor who works ot 101 North
Sixteenth street. Mrs. Rachel Miller Is a
widowed Hlstor of Henjnraln Cohen, who
also lives In Galveston.

Tho wolf in tho fabio puv on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled on his own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
"alves on tholr merits, so they put thcin In
boxes and wrappers llko DeWltt's. Look

'or them. Take only DoWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salve. It euros piles and all ako
diseases.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thomas Llnkln of Peoria, III., whoboright ankle wns badly crushed In a streetrailway accident on South Sixteenth streetSaturday nfternoon, wns reported to begetting along nicely nt the riarkson hos-
pital Sundny night.

Lena Jorgenscn, the llttlo girl who was
terribly burned In an nil explosion at her
homo Saturday afternoon, died nt nn early
hour Sunday morning The funeral was
held Sunday ntternnun from the family
residence, 302( Hamilton ntreet.

Charles II Youngers of the Eighth ward
is rather one-hand- In hit advocacy of

Just now While walking nlnnc-Cnplt- ol

avenuo past tie- - Masonic tempi-Saturda- y

nfternoon ho w-- foiled bv n roll
of tar paper which some one dropped from
the roof. It struck him on l he left shoulder
and lie has since been In the hands of t'--

family physician. Ills ahoulder is badly
disabled. A lady who the stniopoint Immediately nf forward narrow lv
missed a similar oxperlepto, (or another
roll of paper droppd from the roof did not
miss her six InchcH

THE WEATHEifeO
'lUf

p QENER0U5 DRlNftN

v

BEER
F0AMDTBMiraa;:

is most fefreshinp
delicious and satisfying.

The embodiment of
purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
VAL.BLATl HUti WIN0 CO., MIL V7AUKEK.

OiuiiIiii llrnntili, Ilia tlotiitlun M.Telephone IOS1,

S1RENGTHEN
YOUR NERVES

pit t lit i, hints to tuom: who
XI ITIHl I'ltOM WHKsum iis

A MHIIOl ( OMMTION Til T TOO 01
TUN I'ltOVHS I 'ATA I,.

Statistics prove that about "3 per cent
of the adult population HUffem from pert
ous disease, more or less severe Why tht
Is so is rradlh understood when we take
Into ccinnldqrntlon thnt a great tn,iii
causes result In a breaking down of the
nerves.

The prevalence of nervous diseases le.l
sclelitltlc Investigators Into tills Held ,r
work. In order to discover a means to over
como these baneful nffectloliN. The resultwas the discovery of the Oreat Hudvan.
the ono remedy that has proved wonderful
ly sut't-t'ssf- in tho treatment of all nerv
ous diseases.

1IFDYAN Is now within the reach "fevery ono who prods It. People fortiHTly
paid large sums to obtain It. In ovorv in
stance their money watt well spent, for
Hudson Invnrlabl.v cure diseases of thenervous system Medical chemistry hav-
ing aided lis this valuable remedy has been
concentrated ami deduced so that It Is
now within the reach of everv man or
woman, lis cirntlve properties nro Just
tho same us when people had to jiav $!n
far It.

Hl'DYAN Is for men and women who are
weak, pale, nervous and who surfer wltn
headarhert, sleeplessm ss. Impaired dUes
tlon, dizziness, otntlviness and the mam
other symptoms that denote u weakened
condition of the nerves

Women who suffer the tunny redox nerv
ous disturbances dlte to dlotdcrH peculiar
to their sx will llnd that llud.van will

and opto them
Men who aro weak nnd nervous and not

able to imply thomsoIvoH to nnv tank will
Und In lludynii a positive- cure.

Iludviin Is for safe by druggists, or It win
be sent direct upon receipt of pi tee fine .

package or nl packaged for $.' M
If vour druggist does not keep Iludviin

send direct to the

HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

Consult frt--r tlir 11 titl nil Doctor.
Cull or nrltr to Ilieiu.

Druggists. Kdhn ft Co Sherman Mc
Connell Drug Co Mvc-- s Dillon Drug Co
J A Fuller & c Cliim II Schaefer,
Omaha lleo S Davis Council Blurts, all
sell and endorse Iludjan.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

Dr. Kay's Renovator
(iuiiruiiiL-i-- to curo the very worst enact
of dysuciisla. constipation, bilious headi
ache, liver and kidneys. At druggists. '.Si.
and 11 Send for Kreo Sample, yreo Uool,
andKrco Au-.c- Dr V. J. Kay. Saratoga

MM Ti 'M NERVE BEANS rcttoro
WL M ,( vrrnk pnri, makn ram
UWI W. uSu Mwni:, vigorous, robuitiITI Wtm m wL married men, men Intend-In-

to mnrry, HinuM take a bnxi attmilnhlnit r"
ultHS nlKlil loftrs noppc'cli power rntorcili II

nt Miitiiuii A MrCnuni'Ur, Kulin A ( i nml oilier
itriiKKltiarinllrdliy Nrrta lloancn. llurfnloN V

schools.

BROWN ELL HALL
IlonrilliiK nml !)ny Sdiool fur Klrl

miller tho illreutton of lit. Itev.
(iconic "tt ortliliiKton, .S. 'I'. n i, D,

II Ik'kiiiiiIuk Sept. 17, lliilll.
Ono of the oldest and most successful

educational Institutions ot tho west Its
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Uulldlngs In
complete order perfect steam ueatliig, (un-
itary plumbing, collegiate and preparatory
courses; special students In muslr, tho lan-
guages and art, competent corps of teuceta.
Every advantage offered nn regaras the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for clrculnr or apply personally to .Mrs. L.
H. Upton, Principal.

nMiSSOURI MILITARY" ACADEMY
New buildings CampiiH 100 acres. Model
school home Faculty of MHN-no- t boys --
Specialists from best schools of America
und Europe.

Tho new barracks nre tompleted. Now
ready for use. Hchool opens Sept. SOth.

YANCV & KONVIM.13. Mexico. Mo.

ami .si:.mi:nts.

Creigliton

Orpheum, p.,f.s!;E

It lool.eil IIUo ever) lioily In
OiuiiIiii (lied to Niiiccr.c lu in ce
tlif Urn I lilur nIiovv of tin- -

CMlorilii) H it) old record
niiiiinIh'iI I In nit r n lunieil uvwi- -

TONlGHT-8:15Jn- V-'

Komi: ;nt itn
nml

.ii'smi: (i.utn.NKit
In "Tho Soilhrettc nnd Tho Cop."

.IL'I.IA KIMi.M.UV Jb CO.,
In "Her Uncle's Niece."

Tin: Kot it .it (i(;i,i(i .lom.sovs,
The World's Oreiitcst.

MA'.IU KI.MJ,
Queen of Electrical TiirpHlchoic.

uni.i.i: iA is a.mi
IIHOWX IlltO I lllius

Hark Arlslocruls.
vii:i:Ki;it-- n Ki:it thio,

Comedy Acrobats.
AIIOI.I.VK HI , ( ootrnllo.

Till' OSMOIilt 1',.Showing thu Latest Happenings

Trices never (iiaiiKlug-i;vei,i1)!- He.served seats, ile ami (Kir. gallerv, pic Mat-Inee-

Any part of house, at children, pkgallery, 10c

Tiiiiti) wijijk oi"' in 1 1 virilZT

2259
Tel. Miaco'sTrocadero

tiiij MOW l'.l,A( H or III hi.ixh i.TIiIn Week. W TSOVS Thin Wool..(iitinvi u, iiriii,i;.sQi i;ns.
Three Illg City Shows in One- - Kabldt- -

ncopic wiiiriwinu "i I'rottv Kiioo.
l'orty-llv- e Pcopl I'ltli'lW-.M- nl nn". !

Comedy llurlf sane
Vuuiltvllle-"A

nnd 5S. nlKlitK. i
rfiul ',0c.

Military Iti'lTiiliir mallnco T
I lop" -- "A I'uy at the lay, Thurdy und 'a
Waldorf Ciuturiu " unlny t,i wk

lAtcM Popular HongH MoHt (iorgeou.
t ost nines

SI'ECIAI, MATINEE for benellt of Texn-stor- m

victims WEDNESDAY AKTEIt-NOON- ,

Sept 1!) Entire proceeds will In
cent to (ialvcHton by Mayor Muni oh Heats
now- - on sale

WnodMud .1 UnBOYD'S Mais. Tei l'H'i

I'OII TO.MtillT O.M.V
Mr. Charles Kmhman I'reHeniH

THE ONLY WAY
A superb tompony. head.-- bv

i:. .i. Moiiii.w,l) people on the stage lul I'rb J.'i . U

:"'. f 1 00. 1 Mi.

NEXT ATTRACTION- - I'or Tbr.i porinrm-niicu-

Onli,
STARiiNO TOMORROW NIOHT.

CHAtlNC-v- OLCOTT
I In MAVOl-RNEE- t fi on sale.


